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Do not keep ths alabaster unv thing about It, and .caics very
your love and tenderness scaled up much li- -

until friends arc dead. Till' The experience of the prize fight
their lives with sweetness. Speak same this town has been that the
approving, clieeriiic; words while who Into It expect

tlicir cars can near mem, ana wnne
their hearts can le thrilled and
made hanoier. The kind things
joa mean to say when they are
pone, say before they go- - George
W. Childs.

It about time
Knpn.i land ileal"

to spring the

Our sugar Btocks tin'tlro lM An-

geles KxciMtign puts another link In

the ch.iln that nlimiltl ono il.iy Mini
Honolulu the Southern City In
permanent buslucs relation.

Mr Tnft Ik now tiuKliiK the rcpn-tntlu- n

tlilil W.ll put 111 in on tho
lint lit tin V.i ' Vs greatest l'rcil-ilent- H

or vv ' lluwo most bitterly
mnlled
recoril If

lit will break the Ohio le
he shown pugnacious j,),,, (,

Eplrlt through to the cml.

Senator Ahlrkh Is being frcuuent-- 1

remluded theso duvs that lie In

not the ItcpuMIrnn partj, and bo It
noted that tho men l closing Id fol-

low his leadership are act opted
throughout tho country as the "Pro-
gressives."

AND HONOLULU.

llllo has decided to Investigate
Itself to discover whether the Hono-

lulu visitors on tho Pourth woru
oerthnrged, and whether there Is

really nny rebate coining to tho men
who went to tho races and hail
wallt homo becaure tho races wero
crooked.

The II n 11 ft In sjmpathl7cs
with our llllo friends their ef-

forts learn whether nny Honolulu
peoplo have been buncoed. Wo
don't expect they will find much,
crcopt crooks Jn the linrre r ice.

On cine point, howccr, llllo will
mal.o monkey of Itself bojond all
possibility of repimtlon, U'

If llllo starts out with tho IdcU
that the Honolulu criticism of tho
llllo fourth of luly la the remit of,
n desire on tho pirt of Honolulu
discredit llllo, the peoplo of
Crescent City will inaUo an exhibi-
tion of childishness that will Blutr
them iis'ilrrcrvlng all they get.

Honolulu If not In tho business of
discrediting llllo. That Is. tho re-

sponsible majority b ts neither tho
time nor the disposition to malic tho
entertainment of u sister ap-

pear less attractive than It Is. Ho-

nolulu doesn't 1111 steamships full
to overflowing with visitors Jnst for
.. ... , ,... in,.. ,.

by

in
iin : ...,

: inpiomauo

peoplo and money nnd
Ninety per rent of Iho Honolulu

I roplo enmn
of llllo Trom nil

the II u o 1 n learn, It was
Is whit llllo bus

ronsldor. Just ns Iho man who
iidvcrtlrcs tho real thing puln

roinotlilng cIfo hns flgurQ
whether ho ran get tho crowd tho
next tlmo.

from Indications llllo got tnciro.
nxpcLtcd way of

crowd, and Its iKcnmmodatlons woio
filled to tho limit nnd overflowed.
If Iin noii It uli mi lil nn.

drclnro .Honolulu Is criticising
fcciriBh reasons Is tho

foolish tommyrnt.
Honolulu hasn't tlmo

nonsense, 'llllo ought not to have,
gladly.

THE PRIZE JIGHT GUME.

Judging from newspaper nppeir-nnc- es

tho members of tho Anti-Saloo- n

idltorlal of

pheum Just to show that
Joo Cohen nnd also ho

being fought In prize fight
business, by the ring'

, The II u 1 o 1 1 doesn't

WUHKL.V IHjI.LUII.N
I'tr Sit Mitii
Pr Ycar.amvvlie'clii US ... I.oo
Pel Year In Canada. . I.Ko
per War postpaid, foreign 2oo

.rial 185
256

Entered it the PoM office m Iloimlu u
u tnpmlttiM metier
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all that gets, nnd If tho nudt- -

enco secures a real boxing match
without any suggestions of crooked
work before nnd after. It Is sur-

prised.
If Joe Cohen wants a Bquaro ileal,

ho linows better thnn nnjono 'clso

that tho worst phcu tho world
for him to get It Is In following tho
prize fight game". f

Tlfe science In tho prlrc Tins'
l'rett. but when 'brought rdown to
jbiaM tacks boxing contests, when

c irrled on ns a business arc an ex-

hibition of brutish Instincts.
The nlan who Into prlzo

fight promotion need not expect nny
more sympathy from the crowd thun
IIUI'H Willi in uniitll uunn

I)rco
a

a

blows while tho crowil tnnt pa) a

looks on and jells,
"l'ut him out.

Put
Tin

Ish him now."
There Is much of the real human

nature of llfo In thOprlzo fight hero
mil elf cu here. It Is n real
Mi limed of fanciful Ideals.
Frank Munscy sijs, the crowd

likes see human blood. And
was not referring especially prlzo

fights.
Ho who lives by this sort of thing

Is u3t as likely to dlo by It, as ha
Is to make money.

The II u o 1 1 Is perfectly wil-

ling that Joo Cohen, tho CIvlc'Fcd-eratlo- u

or Jack Scully should run
prlro fight any

jacent they want. Hut wo would bik- -

Fest Just ns often ns they go
lato It they will find themselves
dono up by tho same tactics they

probably used at one tlmo or
another themselves. It's brutish
fight. No more and no less.

Thq exhibition of human Intelli-
gence when tho game be-

comes ns crooked ns a llllo horso
nice and tho peoplo' protest.

PERU'S TROUBLES.

Tho lito illrpatclicM lilntiug at
Itant, crisis between Peru and Ho--

Iho'llvlv rccnl's tho dullcato position that
I'itii has itilsfortuno to occupy In

Scnlli American nlf.ilm.
About Ihrco months ago nens leach-

ed tho Ftatrs of a diplomatic lizzie be-

tween I'eru nnd Chill. Tho trouble nt
that time vii ostentatiously over the
pUiIng cm a monument Lima a
Chilian appreciation of thu Peruvians
who died In tho ' Oticrie do la Puclllc,"

i tho war In bilged lit about thirty ears
I ago by the two countries. Tho plaquo

uio piensnro "'K '" "- -., ,ef8ed by Peru, and Chill broke
llmv MMiprn was occii. .. . .... n- -. "- - , . , ,'on relations nt onco,
sum lonoiun. ... . ... , ,,,,,, tll,H tlc wa a lroUIo
11110. This tmv n had no counter ()f ,ong BtuninBi .,, MllU r cankcp
nuruciiniiH. vn kuo iihu uu iu ,,, ,, ,,,,, .... '
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seen lit to tako upon
hciselt by appropriating two of Peru

Ipiovlnces In default of u million do
Inr Indemnity. Tin so two provinces,
whllo at pn t'tnt tho Chilian Hag,

uro at Peruvian but their present
master refused to surrender them
when Peru offered to pay1 tho million
Indemnity after tho of thirty

And now Ilolivia has teen fit
to tako upon herself to cross
wllh Porn, probably seeking v a
pretext tn gain a bcaport ou
tho Pacific, Peru has need to
call up Icr diplomatic proncBS for

... ..i.i fh
--,., ,r,iu.. Chill would take advantago of mi unfit

.... i..., in sustained by her In a war with
1" "Bnlii liolp lioraolf to Perunnil,,,."llv'ilHut to sit ou the back fence

that

staff

that

goes

that

that

vlan territory, Peru hns at present
no n ivy, nil her vessels having been
captuicd by Chill tho latter
country has n splendidly equipped
fleet ou thu Knglitdi plan

Charles It. Klchardson, a Pittsburg
broker, convicted of conspiracy In
connection with nttempts to bribe
Councltman W. A. Martin, was sen-

tenced to vcrvu ono year and thrco
months In prison and pay a flno of
$500.

,tho Friend nnd possibly tho Civic iFederation will bo called on July 21 Justice Holmes of
to nttond tho prlzo fight nt tho Supicnio Court

tho

know

under
heart

lapsu
)ears.

whllo

govoriior-gcuer- of Canada, ami
t.cnigo Hllciy Halo of California,
received degrees from Oxford Univer-
sity In connection with thn Charles
Darwin centenary.

TO LET

Fort Street ... .2 bedrooms., $ 8.00
Printers Lane . .2 bedrooms.. 12.00
Kalakaua Ave ..2 bedrooms.. 15.00
Peterson: Lane, .2 bedrooms,'. 18.00
Lunalilo St. . ..2,btdro6ms. .' 10.00
Kaili Avenue... '2 bedrooms.. 18.00
Rose Street .... .3 bedrooms.,, 18.00
Elm Street ..',.3 bedrooms,. 20.00
Union Street ...3 bedrooms.. 20.00
Kaimuki 2 bedrooms. '. 29.00
Spencer i Street'.'. 2 bedrooms ,v. 27.50
Lunalilo Street,. 3 bedroom.. 32.50
Waikiki ...... .2 35.00
Yount; Street. . .4 bedrooms. . 40.00
Waikiki 2 bedrooms ,; 40.00
Collect Hills... 2 bedrooms.? 45.00

FURNISHED.

Kaimuki 2 bedrooms .
Ecretania St. .,4 bedrooms.
Xalia Road .... 2 bedrooms. .
College Hills ...2 bedrooms j.
Beretania St. . i5 bedrooms..
Kinau St 4 bedrooms..,
Alexander St. ..3 bedrooms..

tV-- v M

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

AUTO FREAK AND

HIS ANTICS
,,'

Nearly Ran Down Man

Pedestrian On

Fort Street
Another cxamplo of Incompo-Icnc- o

and recklessness In automo-

bile driving was exhibited on Kort
fctrcct at about noon .today, when a
Etoutlsh man wearing a round faco
ncailv rap over a flrcrnaj) who
works nt the Itapld Transit power
linnfip. I

Tho driver of tho car, which boro
the number 383, camo up Fort
street at a rapid pare whllo tho man
who barely escaped being ruij over
was crossing nt tho corner of Ho-

tel and Fort. As ho approached
tho pedestrian ho very evidently
lost hls'jicnd, (gr he, made no at'
Umpt to slow down, but' zigzagged
his car across the street In attempt
to dodge his victim.

Tho pedcstrlnnesniped v.lt'i hav-

ing his leg struck by thn rapidly
moving car and his trouscre badly
Foiled. Tho scorcher did what whs1
usual with his Ilk sped on with
out apology, nor did he turn
head to soe what damago Christian

D. to

M which corps, tho deccascil oniccr ue

BORN.

KI.EMINO In this city, July 17. 1903.

to Kir. and Mrs. John -. Fleming, a
daughter.

JO r VRaLraruBiTjtterfgA-?.-s3(B'H3sc!rfieti--

FOR SALE

let us show you a bargain in one
of the best resident sections of
Honolulu. Site of lot 00x2OQ. Modi
era cotage of parlor, dining room,
three bed rooms, kitchen, bath, etc.
A real bargain at 14,000.

$4,250.00 will a home in Mo--

ana valley, almost new. Buitaoie
for small family, Terms to suit pur
chaser,

We have a few choice building
lots. One especially good in Manoa
VaJlcv for $1,000. Another in the
Makiki District for

vou would like to buy,
but have not found just what you de-

sire. Let us find it for you.

Waterhouse Trust
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts,

You Sent That

Wireless
Message?

tho United J7T5''Karl Oroy. , i,yMw70iF22Sr I

SKaMsrw,BOBy
' myr

Vw

STCDMPAhY.
jXJrZ VTT?fo''b?-- 'XijsRrT;

bedrooms.'!'

C?,'

$30.00
35.00
35.00
40.00
45.00
55.00
CO.OO

should , be
carefully

drawn by men who are
familiar with the law

Our. legal depar-
tment' will draft your

twill free of charcc. If
1 "
you have not already
made a' will, or if the
one you' have made is

not "entirely satisfac
tory, why not take ad--
vantagtj'of this offer.

;Bishop ..Xrusc Co.f Ltd.
M Bethel St.

MILITARY FUNERAL.

Tnirorrcvvat 3 o'clock tho military
his funeral of Second I.Ioutcnant Charles

liacf'bcen-lJIi- Tt wlH,,mRVo from tho

done. ' chuirh. Alulcoa Ftrcct. Company
a ,

buy

$2,000,

Perhaps

Have

'

i

loused will attend tho funeral and a
platoon will flro tho last saluto over
tho giavn. .

Tho deccasod officer was very pop-

ular with both tho men and officers of

I1I3 company, nnd much regret Is foil
nt his Hidden ('oath.

ATCHERLEY

(Continued from Pace 1)
by tho prosecution to be delusions. It

was readily.. admitted that thcro was

souiu mystcrj; vtbout tho occurrences
at punchbowl In Scptopibcr Jast. Tho
Doctor prrolucodhn evidence a copy of
tho AdvcVlllicr' which contained an ac.
count of tho Punchbowl noises nnd
strove tn have witnesses admit that
tho tVo occurrences wero of a similar
nature.

Tho wltnessoa. however, all pointed
out tlat In' tho, caao of Punchbowl no
Instances of persecution wero given,
whereas lnlho Doctor's caso the noises
were tho voices of men of reputo Jn
tho city who wero persecuting him and
seeking to do him harm.

Mr. Dartlctt of tho Advertiser was
then called and testified to Atcherley
giving him the. statement upon which
tho present charge of Insanity Is

'foun0ed7i;J j! "j

Cheated Doyle, 'was called and stated
that about 1 o'clock last Wednesday
ho met Di'.'Atchurley outside of the
cigar storo nt tho corner of Fort and
King Btrccts; that tho Doctor stopped
him nnd said, "If you don'l stdoj per-

secuting me, I have gun and I'll
blow yourliead off." Tho Deputy High

Great Midsummer

Sale of Laces
Beidns

Monday, July 19.
8 A. M. '

" t
VALENCIENNES IA0ES, PF.INC- -

ESS IA0ES, C1UNEY MEDAI,- -

II0HS, NET TOP LACES, BLACK

SILK LACES,

HXiRS

Good

Music
Duringdinner
6 to 8 p.m.
Every Even'g

Alexander Young

CAFE
Open 6 a. m.

11:30 p. m.

With old age
ahead, bringing sickness
.nd loss of employ-
ment, are you going to
spend all you earn as

you go along?
" oi. . .'..jJiU- -atari u savings
count with us.
welcome small as

as large deposits.
per cent, interest com-

pounded twice annu-

ally.
THE

Bank of Hawaii,
Limited.

Surplus and Capital $1,000,000.

Sheriff said, "All right, go ahead."
CroeK examined: "Is that ull that

was said?' ,

A. That Is all that I remember e

I

ccpt that ousald that I was iilhlnt
to j on from tho sower.

Q. Did )ou not threaten mo?.
A. Oh, I rcmber vou sild BOinclhlnv

about knocking off my hat ond I said
If j on tried It I would knock our
block off. t

Q. In tho past have ou over tried
to play tricks on nic?

A. No.
Q. Did J ou not on mno itccaslor

throw thlnga at roc? ' ,. t

A. No.
This concluded tho case for the

prosecution. The Doctor then entered
an objection against all thu medical
evidence on the grounds that it was all
prejudiced, theso ilislcl.ins having
previously examined lilm nnd panned
unfavorable diagnosis ou his mental
condition.

Dr. Atcherley will commence hlti iU

ftnso on Monday morning.

Naval architects and marine cngl
nccrs numbering 12S, rrpiiscutiug
nnny flrms of tho country, nssemblod
In Detroit for tho annual ..(invention
of tho body.

There wad a dclugo of small porch
In Harlem slrcet. New Yci, When
firemen cleaned out tho hydrants.
Many chllditn carried horn Iho Uro
peich In palls of water. ' .

It President Tnft's plan to tnx cor-
porations wins, thirty-nin- e leading bus-

iness concerns of the count.-- will pn'v

tho government approximately J'i.COO,-00-0

a year. Tho Standard Oil company
will contrjbuto about $1,20 1,000 n ear
It's estimated.

Count Aloxnndcr Torok.'nn ultnc.hu
of tho Austrian-Hungaria- cmbissy.
waa injured In Washington vvhll;
boarding n street car. 'Ho vvns taken
to tho emergency' hospltnl.

kifcjwvjr
C

The Conklin
g

Fountain Pen

Drinks Ink like a camel.
Buy one at

WICHMAN'S
We carry all styles and siz-

es. $2:00 upwards.

II. F. Wichman & Co.'
LIMITED

LEASING JEWELEBS,

WRIGHT AEROPLANE IN FLIGHT;
GOV'T TEST A3? FORT MYER

H 'tsssKSisWbt'MlsMsf I

fl :; 1

to n itvs'rivzMmMmrwj

'"ls I

Htf''V " 'jr "JnXi'tMtvV i

M:rMy 1We I i ' cTl - 'Viiliiiii iImii iBl Til I
wqll wK4l?W,i. I IsV 1 t'idf&li 5$ $imMM I

y2 ymmnmAM

t "mi. miiw 7i'' "T
Washington. The Wright brothers havo arrived here, to b'egln tho gov-

ernment tests with their acroplano nt JAirt Mvo'r, Va. Tlio mnchlno which
they use In their speed mid" cnduranc.0 trials lit a new ono Just completed
nt Davlun. Tho main tests consist o f a sustained flight of ono hour nt a
speed not less than thirty-si- miles p'cr hoiw and a run from Fort Mycr to
Alexandria, flvo miles, and return. Tho Wrights arc to receive n cash pre
mium nbovo their $.5,090 contract irleo for each mllo per hour of speed In

oxters Af forty miles
head and looking nt It ti'io

Ily holding this picture, pf tho nc'roplano abovo jour
gets a fair fdctuof the triachlno lu flight.

SPECIAL SEKiiEMS

DETAILEDJOll DUTY

Colpnc-- I Jones ojtho N. O. II. Is
In rcccjl't Of it coinpiiinlcjillon Jrqin
tho War Department which s'tatca

that it specially tialnnd sergeant is
in l, unnt tn llnwnll'nx ioon;as ims- -'" ,"-- "T B . -
Iblo rlir'rervlce with tho NiJIAll.

Komn lime ago the depaWnicni
wiolo Colonel Jones to tho effefct

that earn 8tatc' and Territory was
entitled' tn the scivlccs of flrstclnsi
serccnntK as special offlrcni. Tho

isNits
splendid,

NCW

Home

OPERATION 18 DONE.

8iirjjcQn .Develops Baby'a Brain by
Premature Skull Bone.

Now York, July 4. Success nppoira
tn have crowned' (t most rcmnrkiiblo
operation icrformcd on 13lh by
IirlliipcrtsC, AICtt hnrooklxion

jnfahtJ)iitincd Martin.
JjTho'chlld'for thrco months bad not
oaiiiighvlntnUlgencoinr vUnllty to take
nourishment, mid had to tic fed wjth a
pressure nipple. i

Tho operation consisted of removing
from tho prematurely ossified skull
pieces of solid bono, which prevented

number of sergoantB available for tne normal ucvoiopmcni of mo iniantH
each Ftilo or Territory varies with brain, as well as crampeii tho reilex
tho slro of tho Indlvldutl 8tntc. centers wnicn controlled tno itlgosuvo

On receipt of tho offer from tho tract.
War Department Colonel Jones Tills Is the first operation of tho
wroto asking that a sergeant bo Ichiiltjiiirijcbril.V ,
detailed for duty In theso Islands. ' - i ."
and, ns beforo stated, nn answer was The- - Industrial Editlou of the
received s.i) lug Hint n sergeant will Ev en i.ng Bulletin, wrapped
be sent here as soon mi the special , ready for mailing, 50 cents at Bui --

course of training Is complete. lie tin office.
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